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2131 e PIIIIAIDELPHIA „EVENTFO ItuLLETIN is

sheddaily, &gnaws excepted, at

TIRE BULLETIN
807 Chestmit Street.

The EVENING Bummrxx is served by carrisrs,

ettEight Dollars per anntini, payableat the Office,
or Eighteen Cents per teak, payable to theearriers ;

*midi, at Eight Dollars per (return, or Seventy-

Alt Cents per month.
PEACOCK, FETHERSTON & CO.

Friday, May 27, 1

Persons leaving- the city'for the sum-
mer,and wishing to have the EVENING Bur:

.sent to them, will please send their ad-

dress to the office. Price by mail, 75-cents
month.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH
While we cannot approve the small scale of

, operations upon which the Board of Health is

grappling with a gigantic evil, we -can most

heartily endorse their application to Councils
for an extra apyropriation of ten-thousand dol-

lars to meet extraordinary expenses in fighting
the relapsi g fever in the Bedford street !IN-
strict. le Board of Health ought certainly to

be sustained in every effort which, it is now

--making to..purge this_plague-smitten district.
ln.removing the sick, appointing additional in-
specters, cleaning • and whitewashing -putrid
cellars and houses, and other• sanitary meas-
ures, unusual expenses are of course incurred.
The Board of Health does not spend Money,

on such occasions, wastefully. and this appro7
Priation- Should be immediately granted. We
only wish that the operations of the Board

were upon such a scale as to require twice the
amount, for, with all that has been done, we

are well satisfied that twice as much ought to

have been done.
Sunimer is upon us, in a few days More,

and there is good reason to fear that unless the
purification of the entire infected district in
speedily completed, the seeds of disease, now-
eo thickly scattered throughout that entire
neignorhood, will ripen, -under. our hot July
sun and our sultry August atmosphere, into
seine mere deadly haivest of pestilenee—tharr
the relapsing fever. Those who are now
stricken down with this fever generally recover,
and, as they are discharged from the hospital
sr the almshouse, will drift back to their old
abodes, enfeebled in strength, depressed in
their -whole physical '-condition and ready for
any new form of epidemic disease to take hold

Under• - these circumstances no 'obstacle
should be interposed, for a single day, in the
way of the-Board eit-Ilealth. Every facility

and encouragement shnuld_be - given -them -to

make a,thorough cleaning out of this wretched
district. True it is that Bedford street and its
vicinity should never have required all this
present labor and outlay. But the disgrace of

past criminal neglect can now best be done
away by the prosecutionof a vigorous cam-

paign against the filth that has dragged the

miserable inhabitants of that district down to

a lower misery, and that has been a dark blot,
for -years past, on Philadelphia's good name.

Such a campaign, thanks to earnest efforts of a

small portionof the public press, has been
'begun on a small scale, and even this has ac-
complished much aood. It will be a most

short-sighted policy, it' Cotincils now dis-
courage the Board of Health by the slightest
hesitation in appropriating the money asked
for.

THE WAIL ON PIGEON HILL.
When they undertook their raid into Canada

General O'Neill and his Fenian braves must

have had a notion that the Canadians would
conduct the tar upon Artemus Ward's princi-
ple of not using teal bullets. Assoon as the

firing commenced and the balls began to
whistle, the invading warriors scattered. Gen.

O'Neill hid behind a house,and Adjutant Gene-
ral Donnelly secreted himself' in a wood-shed.
This was in obedience to the first natural im-
pulse. A few moments' reflection convinced
O'Neill that he could not conquer Canada by
lying down in somebody's yard. ifNapoleon
bad got behind a house every time his enemies
fired a run lie would have cut a smaller figure
in history. So, mustering up hiscourage, this
sanguinary soldier rushed out and shouted to

his secreted followers: "Men of Ireland, 1
am ashamed of you. You have acted dis-
gracefully." As the men of Irelandwere just
as much ashamed of their leader,the unanimity
of feeling in the army must have been remar-

kably gratifying. A skirmish then began, and
after a few moments' ilring, the. magnificent
Vani°l' was again disgusted with the

meanness of the Canadians in shooting right
him, and he ran into the parlor of the house,
Where his friend, the United States Marshal,
told Lim to get in the carriage or he would
throw him in; and the General got in. Mean-
while, Adjutant General Donnelly remained in
the woodshed and was afraid to come out, be-
cause the Canadians were all around him, and
were behaving in such a really disagreeable
manner that It was certain death to venture

forth. If the Adjutant General had been half
as good a soldier as O'Neillhe would have had
a policeman on hand to arrest hint also. Every
competent general arranges for his safe retreat,
if it should become ne,cessary. That Donnelly
did not make such provision,andthat he should
hide in such a place as a woodshed - that could
be penetrated by bullets, proves that this
is Ifboll,y incompetent for his responsible po-
sition.

But where all this time was, Lieutenant-
Colonel Rudolph Fitzpatrick, Adjutant-(:en-
era', he., the fiery cavalier, who at Fourth anil
Chestnut streets, a few weeks ago, promised to
give Canada to the United States when he had
conquered " Bow sleeps this brave:"

_.We do init hear Of him in the contest, and
yet this, evidently, was the chance for which
he had lunged. Surely there was a house, or
a wood-shed, or a tree,which would have af-
forded protection to this ingenious destroyer 01

nations ; , or, at best, he could have used with
velocity the legs with which heaven has blessed

*. Perhaps, like 111.__ILicawberr _he.-113.4_,
fallen back for a spring,"_and we may Yet

hear of his sudden appearance in Ottawa at

the head of a force and receive the titledeed;
'to the whole territory of flit:- 'Dominion. BIG
we advise ourreadors not to alter their maps

ul,lll LI e t,ewb IS reeely.Oi Itwiulpu hears

that tie Canadians -are aetttally - going to kill
itiVadels, he may change his mind and deter-
nine to have nothing:to do with people who
laic such discouraging disregard of the value
of humanlife., ,

Despatelies from Washington relate that.
Generral—Baniks: said, speaking „Of the Fenian,
outlawry, first, that he hoped the Feniani
wirdkl succeed ; second„that. he believed that
if we can only obtain a mere foothold in the
Antilles, Great Britain will withdraw from this
Continent. -If General Banks really did' make

the latter statement, he said a very foolish
thing, which he did not believe himself, unless
lie has lapsed 'into idiocy recently. That he.
expressed a hope that the Feniaris wpuld seize
Canada, is extremely likely, although he,as well
as every other intelligent man, knows, that such
a thing is impossible. The politicians of all
claskes.have given their countenance to the un-
lawful and ridiculous schemes of the Fenians
for fear that opposition and expression of
merited- contemptwould Mime their political
in'erf s,s. e are extremely sorry to say that
some of the most influential of the Republican
newspapers, tor the same reason, have hesi-
tatee, al d do even 110 A hesitate, to denounce
the ort..anizat!on and its outrageous -crimes
boldly and i lainly. The sentiment of, the•
most of tic Ameri 1n people is against Lb
%%hole Fenian moverTent ; and if the press awl
the politicians bad done their duty, the present

wear and loss of life might have been pre-
vented.

AGRI ARM -PACIFIC ROAD.
The passage of the Northern Pacific Rail-

road bill by the decided vote of 10'7 to 85, in
ihe House yesterday, was another most im-
portant step toward the development of -the
WMIIIIOIIB latent resources of the great North-
west., It Is gratifying to see that the . House

-Juts-firmly :resisted the active and persistent
Pressure by which a small but very energetic
lobby has sought to cripple or defeat this great
national measure. The bill now goes to tbe
Pi esident, and tie lobby will follow it there, in
some desperate eflbrt to secure its defeat even
yet: But ft is so improbable that the kirld of
influenees thatliave hitherto been brought to

- aexhist-the .Northern_ _Pacific road will
have any weitTht with the ExeCutive, that the
bill may„ comider. d as a law.

'Re et mpletion of tbd "Union Pacific Rail-
road has eurueW hat familiarized the people of
the United States with the importance of open-
ing these great highways. across the continent.
W it h the Union and Central roads covering the
middle ground; the Trans--Contineinal opettiny.
a Southern route, and the Northern Pacific
'connecting Lake Superior with Puget's &fund
and Portland, Oregon, the problem of the settle-
ment and civilization of the great Western
w.oild,..with_its.inciderdal Indian and lortroti
questions, will soon be solved. The Northern

- • -.Gm.-

Theeditor of the Piiblic Record desires to

rreet the report that some of the pro-
, rietors of the papers forming the Philadel-
hia Associated Press had returned to him
heir shares of thhhonns of .$6,000 which he

bad to .pay for admission to the Association.
•1 he report was started by one of our content-
poraries and was then alluded to -by the But,-

LETIN. We observe that. Mr. Childs, of the
Ledger, haS given his share ($1,200) to the
Philadelphia Typographical Society. If the
original demand of Mr. Harding, of the In-

irer-Llif6t. Mr. Swain :Should be charged
$30,000 for admission—had been acceded to,

the Society would have received $6,000 from
Mr. Childs. In the meantime, it is not known
to what benevolent object the Inquirer's share
of the bonus:Will tie devoted.

Pacific road will traverse a country of remark-
able fertility of soil and richness of miuersl
wealth, while its termini, upon the shores of
Lake Superior and at the splendid harbor of

Puget's Sound, must undoubtedly become
points .of the greatest "commercial interest and
national importance:

Asap industrial enterprise, the construction buys one,

of theNotthern Pacific Railroad is one of grew
value-to our American mechanics. Of the

• millions of dollars to be expended, a very large
proportion will furnish profitable ernploymen•
to thousands of mechanics and workmen in
our furnaces and forges, mines and shops of

many descriptions; while the country which
the road will open will afford cheap and com-

fortable-homes to thousands of the best emi-
grants from the Old World.

All the practical experience acquifeZ in bad=
ing the Union and Central Pacific roads wil:
be available for the construction of the roads
yet to be built, and there will no doubt be a

great saving of time and expense as the result.
That the Northern Pacific road will be well,
speedily and honestly built, cannot be doubted

yany who take the trouble to acquaint them-
selves with the character of its whole scheme
and management. •

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MM. A. BINDER'S TRIMMING,
.Iy, LACES AND PAPER PATTERNS.

1101. 1.1 W. CDR. ELEVENTH and CHEQTNTJT.
NOVICILTIPS IN TUI KED AND SPRIG MUSLINS

Piques. from 25e. to $1:
repelranslins, 2 yards wide, 60e.

Elegant satins, 81 p er yard.
ToThumb fringes, l per dozen.

P RA SOLS.
MADE-UP %CB GOODS.

Black Thread, Guipure, Pointe Applique, Valend
ennes Laces, Lace Collars.

Buntings, all the styles in use.
Cotton gimps and fringes.
Jo eph kid gloves, l every pair warranted.
Bridal veils and wreaths, French jemelry, corsets and

hoop skirts. Guttering machines,
If youwant a haudemu p-fitting, well-made snit, at

~port netice, go to- MRS. BINDER'S.
She never disappoints. It is truly a wonderful estab-

liFhment.
—Theabove -.7.g00da-cannot-be-equalled-in-quemy2.Bnft y-or

trr

TO RENT.

Miss Helen Storge is one of the" little band
offemale fanatics inNew-York-who advocate
woman's rights and believe in the free love
doctrines of the New York 'Tribune anti
the Independent. Helen has arranged a plat.
form uponWhich she proposes to. reconstruct

society. The first resolution in the platform
is as follows : .

'O RENT—.
ilra A large 'Mansion, withfour Acres of land,the res
idence of the late' Abui ,ral Stewart', on 'a" high an,
healthy situation on the Delaware, near Bordentown
with-exteneive views.-- --It his.been-just-put-in-complet.
repair. wt I h bath-room, water-closet and range. Ac
cess to the city by rail eleven times a day.

Apply to IROMAS MARTIN,
Real Estate Agent,

N. W. car. Fourth and Pine streets.m)27 31

STOVEIs.

Let the marriage contract be limited to
from one to three years, at the option of the
contracting parties. •

ED G A.R L. THOMSON
(Successor to Sharpe & Thom•ion),

IROh-FOUNDER.

Even•if the men in the community were
Willing to accept this proposition, there is one
first-rate reason why no decent woman coul.
ever give it her• countenance : It would reduct
the marriage relation to a system of legalized
prostitution,-tbe burden and disgrace of which
would be borne entirely by women. It is not

necessary to undertake to prove that this out-

rageous resolution, with every one of its pos
bible consequences, will shock and disgust all
the honest men and women in the_ country,
and will go very far to bring into
contempt and disgrace the whole women':
rights agitation. The motive of the author
Miss Storge, is, we fear, a selfish one. If wive-
are to be 'changed every three years, the suppl
eventually will become so small that even Mis
Storge may have a chance, which she neve

could have under the present arrangement
And as no man could possibly live with such a

woman for more than two or three years, it hr

prudent for Miss Storge to provide for her re-

tirement from the prospective victim's bed and
board in a legal and graceful manner. But
wbile we admire the ingenuity of this forlorn
maiden, we must protest against a plan which
undertakes to destroy our entire social system
for her benefit. It may be important- that
Helen should have an opportunity to marry.
and ruin the peace of some wretphed being
but itisnot likely that she can induce ever.)
other woman in the land to sacrifice herself in

older to give Miss Storge a shy at the othei

STOVES,TINNED,
ENAMELLED. and

HEAVY HOLLOW-NV kRE
OFFIFC—W9 North SECOND s reet
FOUNDRY—South Sk:COND and MIFFLIN streets,
try.27-, NyCrof Philadelphia

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
"ArISOLUTOLY NO PAIN."

Dr. F. R. THOM AS, formerly operator at the Coltoi
Irental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to tke painlee.
•xtraci ion of teeth. Office,9ll Walnut st. m.lyrp.

'FRI.:6O'S TEAttERRY TOOTH-WASH
i It is the most pleasant. cheapest and beet dentifric
'antra. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates-and Soothes-the Gums.! _

Purifies and Perfumes the Breath !
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar!
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth
Is IISuperior Article for Children !

Soldby an Druggsts.
A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,

mbl ly rpfi Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

UMWAINS.—AT _HALF PRICES TH'
LA balance 111 the rich French-emb•uibred
Pia us. lllet ie Antoinette Cones. eti goodn fru. 87:I
BD, good& for 810; 82,5 for 813. Also, the entire ha
Ate, of Kt nuk of Dognin 41. Co's. Lama `atlues and .1 act
cts a,. greatly-reduced prices, to close out for the Rea.3ol

GEO. W. Vc G
1202 Chestnut street.In3 2.5.1Arp"

T WOULD PUZZLE THE HEW; ARS OP,
it Inischier ou s boys tobreak our str.ng Gate Knocker;

We also have several patb,rns of light Knockers for fran
doors. TRUMAN S SHAW, No. 83.5 (eight thirty-live
Markel street. below Ninth.
volt NI ARK ING BERRY BOXES, MAR
I' het Bashete, Tools, &c., Brands may bn bail at th

erthvere r tore of TRI'M AN & :MAW, No. &I 5 (eigh
hirry -five) Marltet etreet. below Ninth.

CE (REAM FREEZERS AND Nio OLDS
Avato'ere, Tee Pick., I MOD Sfitl^l^7..rll,

PINIIII,I , Citill.l. bellSolllll ,le 11 ,rdWitre. Qt. TRUMAN
,IIAW'S, N0.5.35 , eight thirty•liv , ) Alarkdt atreet. bolo
Ninth.
TBY TEE "BARTLEY " Km GLOVE

e No risk- Every pair warranted. If they rip
tear anntlet pair given in exchanen.

8t PER PAIR.
GENTS', 2 On.
A. di J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

Importer. and Sole 'gents,
ap3o tf rp§ 23 N. EIGHTH atrial

The lobbyists of the British Free Traders
and other parties interested destroyin,

American manufactures and commerce an

among the most insolent and offensive niti

sanees of Washington. One -of theM is a New r
)(oilier, named John Codman, who is under-
stood to be a paid agent of the Lairds, the large
ship-owners of Liverpool. His special
ness, at present, is to try and. prevent the pas-
sage of the bill to revive the navigation and
commercial interests of the United States.

In the debate yesterday this man was properly
denounced by Mr. :Lynch. In the evening, at

the Arlington House, Codman Was insolent to

General Negley; the faithful and excellent
representative from the Pittsburgh district. He
called the General a liar, the proper response to

o Inch insult was a blow, which knocked him
down. The insult was repeated, and there
‘N as a second knock-down. A cane with
which Codman tried to defend himself was
n rested from his hand by the doughty Gen-

eral, and was broken in two. We are not

generally in favor of knock-down arguments;
but in this case, and under such provocation,
there was nothing better to do, and it was so
well done that we are prouder than ever of the
Member from Pennsylvania. Coattail had
now better go home. •

BUY TAI:"BARTLEY" KID GLOV
81 Bs. We alp) offer the celebrated "La Belle" I

love at 61 25per
Beet 61 :5 glove m America,
"lephi" $1 00 per pair.

glol CO per pair.
Every pair warranted same ao the " Bartley."

A. & .1 B. BAItTBOLOM F,W,
ap3OtfrpFi - Importers,23 N..Eighthstreet.

FRESH CHARCOAL BISCUIT F 0 'DYSPEPRIA
BABB'S F ()(1D for infanta, jriat imported. Select

Tapioca, with directions for use. Genuine Borinni
Arrowroot, and other Dietetics, for tale by .IAM ',
SHINN. S. cor. Broad and Spruce. itp 9tf rp§

DI-1 ILA D ELPH 14 SURGEONS' BAND•
1. AGE INSTITUTE, 14 North Ninth street ahov,
Market. B. C. EVERETT'S TItU4S positively cure.
Ruptures. Cheap Truesee, Elastic Belts, Stockhnte
Support, re, Shoulder Braces, Crutches. Sus en eoriaa
Pilo Bandages. Ladies attended toby 111re. E. lvl lyrt

MARI{ ING WITH INDELIBLE INK
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamina, &c.

A • TORIMY • 1800 El' hart

rSAke_r NAtI3 ANS, AUCTION MER,N--. E
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one saner

helm the Exchange: ,52.50 eOO to loan, in large or Mal
amounts, on diamonds, lily r plate, watchen, ieweirl
and all goods of value. Of hours from BA. Al. to
E. Pc ttv" Estotattted for the last forty years. Ad
winces made in large amounts at the lowest mark,.
rates,

THE I3ABTLEY" KID GLOVE IS Till
BEST, A. Az J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

frrh 8010 Agents Z 4 N . Eighth streat

DEE SON SIN WANT OF MONEY, WIT(
objoet visiting the Public Pawnbrolter4, sun()mai

ht erel a upon PIA WINOS, NV ATOM ES,
EI.BY SILVER PLATE, LIFE POLICIES, at

other VALUABLES. Private Parlor exclusively 1,

mils s. No Pawnbrdters' signs. 'Licensed by the Mayo

'fit South Ninth street, near Spruce areet.my 2 lorep"
•

oNrx TO ANY ANIIIITN'I
4 LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, kT(IliEs

j ENVELEY. PLATE, a
JONES CO.'S

OLP-ESTABLISHED IiCAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third 111Id Caskill areets,

Below Lombard.
N. 13. DIAMONDS, WATCIIES, JEwEL,Ry

GUNS, Sc.,

The peculiar wording of a cable despatch a

day or two atvi created an impression that
Itish Land Bill had been passed by the .Ilouse
of (Emmons. It now appears that it was
merely passed by the committee of the lionise,

lid-iti4v-as-not-r49,orted-until_y_esterday,wheut.!a
.iepont, NVtS agreed to and the bill was ''-ordered

0 he read to the House fur the third. time on

Monday ne.t. There is very little doubt,hoW,•

ever, that the bill, in its amended Corm, will be
apprM'ed in the House by a large inajurity.

Fein SALE AT '

RENABIS ABLY, LOW PB.ICE.Inv2olrD'i •
. . .

_

ui `• I,LLT" Kit)GLUVEs
U/15 A. it 3. B. B

f

I NI
• ig,9o.—scii YLER At A TONI RON(

I` rs, 1527 Gormantown avow'' , and Fifth st.
p- • 0 inpla-IvrrA I . g. A nms.ritoN

01-1ALK.—FOR IRO TON`i 0
\..) °hulk, Afloat. Apply.to WORKMAN & CO.,

1231Yolnut street.

PHILADELPHIA. EVENTING BULLETIN, .MAY 2x,_1870.

• REDRESS !
•

All persons suffering the ahnoyance of
Shabby Clothes, made so by long wearing

or hard usage, can now redress their
grievance by RE-DRESSING themselves In

SPRING SUITS
FROM

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S
OAK HALL,

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

The Great Puzzle of the Curious!
110 W

R. & W.
AFFORD

TUOSE TEN DOILLAIR SIIITS
AT SUCH A LOW

FIGURE
• AS
$l.O 7?

Ah ! that is the mystery ! Comeand see for
yourselves ! •

Everybody who looks at those $lO Suits

JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT.
And everybody is astonished to find what a

good bargain he got.
Strong,

Weil Fitting and
Elegant.

Comeand view the TEN DOLLAR SC ITS

at the

510gesitiVii9
.13,5,1a3galliukc

503 ,„,
GOS Unr.STNUT STREET

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870- :-
• - FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Handsome Garments made to order nt the shortee

notice. apl3 w fm 6mrp

THE FINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

11E1og e r s's
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS`

OPEN FREE AT ALL, TIMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
Sl6 Chestnut Street.

OUSE-FURNISH ING GOODS, &C.

K iNG WASHER--The best Washing
Machine extant.

I f youwant your W Washing done iu two hours, pur
chase a K AWashing It.

N °thing like the KING WA.SllER—cheap, dumb),
and I fleetly°. •

G naranteedEß. to give satisfaction—the great KING
WASH

W aching made easy and economical by using tie
KING WASHER.

-ggregate-number.4. KING_.W ASITERK sold in les-
than three Months-0NE 1110 USA ND.

• cap owls cannot escape from the KING WASHER.
li slyly, neat, effective and desirable—the KING

W A S
N very fetidly should have a KING WASHER.
It elinbie beyond all cum petitore in the great "KING

WASHER.
J. H. COYLE tIEn. CO..

Dealers In Wooden %Vara,
No. 5l MARKET street,

• Sitar - . Aro the General Agents:

TBE AMERICAN -BOILER,
And the National Goffoo Pot.

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
11'04 krch ntreot

FOR THE BED-ROOM..
IHE LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
Oft

PORTABLE WATER. CLOSET
The (lowlands occupies about tin same space as au

urdinary Ottoman. It is bon som-ly upliolstvred an
made—oiled walnut and other hard woods belt)

twed 11l ineconstruction. It Is a ino,it useful and (urns

mental article I.f fat nit aro, and no household Is rapist
s iihuutone. Ft r Invalids they are particularly de,i
able. They are sold bsr

HEN KY C. STONE tit OIL
213 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

y7.3 ;1111:11____
.

WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH

6. ed.° failed to 'give satisfaction, Vi ill ir"

order. Parba.dar atention paid too too Wate
• en, Ciao:pan tore, etc., by skilful workno.

Musical boxes repaired FARR & BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes, &c.

324 Chestuat street, below Four!
. •

BETALIN Ur AT—WIIO-11-ES-cl:b-
Trievo—eddlery, flaree.o end florae-Gear of

tlitViN, it KNEM3B', No. 1120 Market'stret. lite
horse In the door..

cl. WAR ETON'S I M PROV ED, VEN•
tirot" Mated and easy-fitting Dreaellatet patented in all
theapproved fashions ot the !lemon. Ohootnut street
next door to th,i Post-Otlice, _

oed•tfrp

E. R. LEES;.
No. 43 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

Have Opened T 6 is Morning from New

60 piec,cs Fluent ..15p. twee P001105,2E-C..
50 pieceo White' Ground A Ipacas, 25c.
25 pieces Satin titiou Grentulinee, 3Vic
IPOpieces Nbite Plaid !Justine.
75 pieces:Tit a French 8-4 klunlina, 37 to ots•.
22 pleete Buff Linen Lawn, for souk, 25 to 31c.
Job Lots in Press'Goocla, 19, 13 to:11c.
100 pieces White Piques, 25 31 to 50c.
20 pieces 4 4 Fine French Corded Pique.

pieces Ileavi Corded Pique.
2,000 pieces PIQUO Trimmings, halt price.
Lot ot Bottled Trimmings and Tunings.
sto pieces 24 aw Homburg Edgings and insertings.
210 pieces Gni-pure Trimmings, half price.
301 demon A ul ograph Fens. 18c., perforated dick.
110 dozen Linen F.ins, 10 to 25c.
2,000 Japanese Fans, B to Sc.
Fine tonna M ann p tinted onsilk.
t0..1 Luce llandkorchiefslanti ttollars.
2,00 Lace Collars, 25 to 52c.
New designs I. ineriCollaraand
let dozen Gents' Hemstitched ILAN., wo.
to dozen Gen s' Bort! and Nom, Niched, jobs
Honeycomb and Marseilles Qnilts.
New designs in Colored Quilts. •

Gloves! Gioves Gloves:
-Larg,ht lot of Lisle Gloves-in Lll4 lo.1.1(0

tedium' thiumi Lipslc, 2 to 45c.
LudivF' Lisle, 12.405 Mid 2..C.
Ladum' Vienun Silk Gloves.
Ladies' Bugllol 111.4ck Silk Movev.
Ladies' Viunna Mak Si.k Cloven, livaet buiportc.l.
.(ivrtto' Berlin Tilbury Driving Gluvoi.

17*Iervrear: UllidelWear:
Ladies' Summer Underwear. ..

Gents' Summer Underwear.• • -•

Children's Underwear.
Cartwright & Warner's Best Gorda,
Elegant line of hosiery.
2,100 pairs Ladies' Scissors, in leather oases.

Matting Matting
Claming sale of Matting.
4.4 Wbito Matting.
4.4 Cheek and Fancy Matting
Our Mattidg is warranted perfect, mid fully 2t per

cent. lees than any Matting in the city, purcnasing ex
elusively for cask MS=B

1,000 PAIR
LACE CUR AIN'S

At Half the Former Prices.
The largest stock of_new and elegant IZOCNIN ire have

- __ . tVet ofNreilat ayeit
436V,Y 1 JIM"

SheppardNanairlingen_t_Arrisi
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

ELEGANTPIQUES,
_ .

Embroideries and. White Goods.
A new and largo as.ortoront of dralrable gooda at ex•

.

Sheppard,Ynn llarlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
First-ClaslS. Linens,

Linen Goods, Table clothe, Napkins,
Table Linens, Towels and Toweling's,

Marseilles Quills, ate.,

Less than the cost of Importation.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen& Arrison,
loos CHESTNI JT - STREET.

Unshrinkable
GAUZE AND EMBROIDERED

Summer Flannels, Elankets, &e., &c.
Gauze Flannel, 7-8 and ide,

Zephyr Gauze Flannel,7-8 and 4-4 wide.
ticxnet Gauze Flannel, 7-8 and 4 4 wide.
All-wool I 1Mi Summer Flannel.

- -Yine-Opera-Sava uo-F-lanucla-alLcaluni-
Embroidered Flannels, manufactured expro.aly for

our Falco.
Plaid and Striped Flannels, for seaside. •
Bathing Flannels, blue, crimson. grey.
Also, Gauze and Summer Blankets. of the ery finest

ultalities, at the manufacturers' reduced prices.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen & Arrison,
CFIESTNU'II: STREET.

ruy:l7 f lltrp.

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

GREAT RUSH
FOR THE

BARGAINS IN DRY _GOODS,
NOW BELLING BY

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chestnut Street.

Their entire stock must and will be sold

ont prior to the dissolution oftheir

firm on the 30th June next.
•

Strictly oneprice, andno deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP A: CO.,

727 CHESTNUT. STREET.
erastf

2%7

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS HIS STOCK OF

SILKS,
,
POPLINS,

OREN ADIN‘F,S.
FIERN ANIS,

And every variety of imanonable DRESS GOODS, at

. prim which will defy competition.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGUT FOR CASH,

mh3Oliniro

• GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET

Inv 'tea attentiveto his elegant stock of

• ;BLACK An FANCY SILKS,
Unsurpasted by any in the city and ceiling

-A-t-IL-ow—Prices. '
ap7,2rn rr§

•

CARPET CLEANING HOUSE,
Twenty first and Itametreota.. '

Orilere reeei,,ml and ttny 'Reim! information given.
At Igitchell'a tialogn,s23 Cheatuut etreet. ap3o lmrp§

15§470.

FINE GROCERIES.
Families Supplied at their Country Homes,

Goods peeked carefully and deliveredat
Depots, or sent inour Wagon to

any reasonable distance.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

To Families Going to the Country,
WE OFFER-A -FULL- STOCK OF THE

FINEST GROCERIES
To aelect rim, and at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES,
Securely packed, and lelivered at any of the Depots of

Express Offices.

E. BRADFORD CLARK E;
Simgebsoi• f.651111-ON COLTON A: CLAIRE,

.$--W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.
zny2t

-Chtolbe:New -Crop

GREEN

JAPAN

BLACK

TEAS
DAVIS & RICHARDS.

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
jeZ rptf

- TO FAMILIES --

ESIDING_DLTHEIIIIILAL DISTRICTS,

We arc prepared, as heretofore!, to supply Families tt,
their Country Resideneta with

Every. Description of Fine Grace!.less.
Teas, &0., &o,

C. ROBERTS,
Oorner Eleventh and .Vine Streets.'
Delicious Chaarkpagpie

PURE AND FRUITY

"NORTH STAR."
Jost introduced at very low price. For sale by

CARMICK & CO.,
No. 113 Chestnut. Street

AND

R. MITCHELL & CO.,
No. 109 Chestnut Street,

Agents.

GAS FIXTURE-s,

GAS FIXTURES.
IVIISKEY_,__MERRILL_&_TI4AOKARA,_

MANUFACTURERS,

Store : No. 718 Chestnut Street,
Would call attention to their elegant assortment of all
kinds of

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronze, andBronze
relieved with Gilt.

All of which they are selling at prices to snit the times
• tny2l

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS+
821 CHERRY STREET,

PIIILu!IDELPHIA.

WO have no Store or Salesroom out

Chestnut Street. •

CORNELIUS & SONS,

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for burning Kerosene Oil.

On band and for sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

718 CHESTNUT STREET.
p, B.—Country Houses thnt aro not. iinppliod with Eine

will find thin Lamp the nafent now need for reading or
sewing by. They are :interiorto gas, einitting a soft,

_i_nixnritint light mv7 lrri4p

WEDD ING AND EN&AGEMENT
Rings of solid 18karat fine Gold—a epecialty•a

full aseortinent of sizes, and no charge for engraving
081088, &C, ' & BitoTtirtu,

my24 rp if 324 elletitnut street. below Fourth

SECOND EDITION
FENIAN FIASCO.

la!est News from the Seat of Wir

The Boys in Green Disbanding

Arrival of United States Troops

THE FENIAN&
lily the Amencan Prete Association:l

Dittboindinent, or_ ta _Briplacto•—ilie SUIT.
iton+h si Ptigeon Wountiroll—•
♦rrtsal of ;Jutted Matra Troops tat,•

ST. ALBANS, May 27tb.—A Fenian brigade

was dihballOt;d yesterday,/atol most, of them
took the line of march for their homes. Borne
of them, however, tootrlheir--arnateand equip-
ments to the depot, and tonic' pakfuq;ii krMa-
lone.

This is in obedience to orderir-from General
B. B. Spear. aho arrived yesterday artarnoon.

In the final skirmish ot Wednesday Gin.
J. J. Donnelly or Utica, wan dangerously
wounded in the spine; James K49311411. of
Yurt Thlwards, in the ankle andel
Ahern, of Burlington, in thy; left hip—.lau,
gerously ; Charles, Carleton, aid to General
O'Nsill, 'flesh wound in the right leg. •

Two-linndred United States soldiers are in
town.
Meeting of-Pen/avant Albany—Blare Re.

cradle.
ALEAN V, May27.—Last evening-another en

thnsiartic meeting wan held at the City Hall
in behalf of he Fenian movininitit.--- Speeettesr
were made by ' several prominent leaders
asking aid. . The contributions were very.

Committees were appointed from
seveial wards in the city to collect tundx,
be money so collected to be paid over to
henry J. kearney, treasurer.

After the. meeting adjourned, about forty
Fenian recrniu3 signed the,roll. They formed
a line and Marched to the depot, where they
took the 11.74 train, with the intention of
reaching the front to-day.

Among the number recruited was a man
named ••• Wild Murphy," a Ridgway Fenian
of 11C4, and who fought bravely in the Union
ranks' during the rebellion,

FROM THE WEST.
{]Sy the American Press Association.]

INDIANA.
Biandoi.fiebool Convention.

Naw ALnAnv, May 27.—Several important
questions-werelliscumed before-the State-Sun
•daySchool Convention, yesterday.- Among0,---the-notoberwastow2to_incr •

• •
• I 1

at schools," " Workers and their success in
school affairs," and " Sunday-School work in
relation to home instruction."

hession s,ftate Temple of Honor.
The Grand Temple of Honor closed its ses-

sion after organizing a Templars' Associa-
tion. The Supreme Council was petitioned to
prevent Roman Catholic members from re-
vealing-the private -work of the Temple at the -

confessional, and to authorize the employ-
ment of a lecturer in the interest of the Grand
Temple. The Supreme Council of the Temple
of Honor will_ meet in this city in August.
next.

Kentucky M. E. Conference.
The Kentucky Conferetice of the Methodist

Episcopal Zion Church is in session.—Bishop
A. Logan, of Syracuse, N. Y., presiding.
Twenty-four ministers andten lay delegates
are present. Many of the delegates who were
appointed were unable to pay their expenses
to the Conference.

OHIO.
Misolonary Convention.

MAYSFIELD, May 27.—The Ohio Christian
Missionary Convention entertained the propo-
sition of a complete union,in work and inter-
ists with the-Auierican Christian- Missionary'
Society. It was finally agreed to by a unani-
mous vote, and delegates were appointed to
the General Convention, to be held in Indian-
apolis in October next. Three hundred were
in attendance. The Convention then ad-
journed

Contempt of Court.
CINCINNATI, MaT 27.—Mr. Williams, a wit-

net,s in the Roberts'. whisky case, was com-
mitted to prison for refusing to auswer a que,s-
tien allowed by the Court. Subkequently,
an attorney obtained a writ of 1cd,e0.5 corpus on
the groundof illegal commitment.

The atenwerfeste in Cincinnati
CiticAoo, May' 7th.—The Germania Choir

is getting readto attend the Ciuciunati
NatigNittst. A cLortsks of forty has been en-
rolled, and nearly three hundred of the friends
of the Society and passive members will ac-
company them.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By tho American Prces Aysoclation.l

]lAtibAtHI.3SE rts.
Obituary.

BosToN, May 27.—The venerable Nathaniel
Willis, father of the late N. I'. Willis and Mrs.
Parton .Fanny 1 ern), died yesterday, aged
JO years.

11l Success of a Herring Fishery.

The Gloucester Tclivraph says: Five vessels
of the Magdalen Island herring fleet arrived
home Monday and three ou Tuesday. The
balance of the fleet will soon be along. This
fishery has proved an entire failure this
season. The vessels being unable to find any
herring, they are returning home virtually
empty.

'The failure of this branch of fishery this sea-
son entails a large losS upon Gloucest •r. The
fleet from other fishery towns of New Eng-
land, though much smaller than that of Glen-
Lester, has met with the same ill-success.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia stoe
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Philadelphia Blaney Market.
FRIDAY, May 27,—The money market continues to

.work very faverahly to borreeors, but the Imam's', does
not -appear to augment to any appreciable extent,
though the supply is very abundant aid gradnalty ac-
cumulating trout remittances front the interior and from
the N'test.

Cull loans are still active, but. loss so than yesterday,
n nand the rates Cumie al 40.431: per emit- , iii goio I col-

laterals; The discount market exhibits no change .of
festure whatever. The rouge furiddthoice paper is 53ia
per cent , and is scarce and indendi.uGold contines dull but very s rung, with sales from
ii 4 is . closing lit noon at the latter. There is a
general firm leulirm in the market,

(loyermuents eve notic al an upward tendency in
prices it sympathy with gold,

3 he stuck market wilecomparatively quiet, but prices
continuo upward. In City Sixes there score some walesof the new issue at advance.

Reading Railroad was neglected, with sales at 52.01a1i3.
Pennsylvania Railroad ini pioust!, sales being maile,at

Cantilen and Amboy Railroad cold ut ims,',. Cam-wissa was strong, with sahos advaii..o ofii—closing at 37),,' bid. 0334 woo hid for Mine
road ' 4 forLi,RLehigh Vat leailroad, and 29!.tM.Ifor Phil-adelplita and Eric Railroad.

in Canal shares. there was an active , movement in
St roil lkiiJ Prelerred, owing tot the contemplated lease of

the troths and Irani:Weed 'An atiti,lte4lng.Beilhloast Uo.
esi,l• at le b. u.

In foal shares there were small sales ofNew tttrk and.
Ilmhk she tea were neglected

'A6 /htlwallatt E. altar a there was abid of Wi for
ilretohyllie—an adi Inceof . A sale was made lu the
Academy of .14Inve ittl/7. • .' ••• '

ersrs. Dm el veiu 6. Brotnoras 0:40 heath Tatra street .

make the follewhig quotations of the rates of exeLesnee
clay at Dona ; United Otatellbtatal of Mat. 11744117%;

do. do. 1e62, 112).41112;i; do. dm. 1861. 1114ialt'IN: du. do.
106e, Ill!lall1,4;,;(10. do. IM, new, 113Va11.V4 do. do,
1867, new.. 114;011434; du. MS do. 114a1144; do. do,
Ws. 10•465,10eXiiluaii 3.30 year6 per cent. curreucy,
112311013; Cue Compound Interest Notes. 19,•
1141....)6%; • Silver. 1138a110; Claim Pacific Railroad
Ist Bonds, 866uti75, i'entrol Pacific fluilroad.94JlJ,lo;

'on Paeltie Land tiranta.pts4766------
D. O. N harton nnnritat Clu., bankers, 131 South fluid

street, qtlotO at MAO o'clock as follows : tl4,:e;
U. b. entre,-DC), 1113411117%; do. (to 6205. L162.112}•;•—;

do. do., Di6l. 111Nallif4; do. do., 1,460,-111)iallt)i; ELL 40.
July, 1000, ,3yi511434; du, do, 1144,i11ti4; du. ilo.,
i1y,f1,114e111.4; do. do., ; do. du. Cur-
retry Ua, 112%4113.

Jay Cooke ,sl. Co. gliOtO ("averment securities, &c.. to-
lay. as follows: litited Stat.!, W. tedl, 11P:14117h; 6-20's

i al Abt.2.• 112.4113112:i: DO. Mt. Itesall4a ; du. 1665,-
Ill3t; do, July, 186E, 113};a113;4; do. Isdl, 114";,' 0144;
d. men. )14a114'4; Ten-Turtias, /08'44166%; PLl•elliee,
1127.411)1336; quid. 1141i.

• Ihe iollowint( is the inspection-of-Dour and meal for
lie,week Allay 2ti, leo :
IB,irrelis ofNupereue_.... -0,829

do. Ry e
00. tivlittcllllloll 22111

Primitive Market.
--1,713;0Air, May 27.—The unfavorable weatlacrito-day,
hue inert sued the dopro-aion whicnalroady ...Santo', and
in lit tadetufle the tratisaetions are of an eoll rely limit./

bat a. 4 la r. 'I here le no shipping demand for tflour, and
only a few hua dred bands were taken for hum§ con-

ruiltioll, itmludlog MU berretta Western gxtrae at air ,
bat roil • bpting Wheat' Extnissad—rlao

L sor tigure'for choice ; Penn'.l no. do., e 5 25; In•
it atm aIA Win, do. do., at ab 75ad SU, and fancy lots at
Van 21,. About lea b rrde ltye Flour sold at 45 15.
!'r ices of Foil, Meal continue nom inal.

'I be W heat market continues dull and weak. Sales of
3KO (mints to I' , nor) main lted nt 41 anal .13 per
boob and IVA.] jj ;1t f. 2 25,.,5. Rye le bola s'.l to
f. r lansylvonia, and $14,30105 Sur Wob4a. ,C,orn

(lire resuei.t. but the ofTeriogs are sntall. Saloe of
1' ohs) ma and hoot torn Yellow at 41 la), and Welt-
!en -Mixed at $1 anal thltf4 11.1,1 (lab.i of
Pei lie)Darla at 54 cents. and Southern at 68 cents.

0! 13 rloy and Malt are tannival. In Provisions
there is a firm feeling, but the movements are maim-

.pottant •
Whiay la lu better reunost. and.' 31.4 barrels Western

wood and trots-bound sole at $1 Om

Markets by rEeleigraptu

T EDITION.
2:15 O'Clook:

BY TEL.EGR.APH.

NATIONAL CAPITAL
South Carolina Contested Election Cam

SHARP PRACWICE
The Contestant Engineered Into His Seat

FROM-WASHIrvOTON.
6pecial Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)

A Aeet J01.0...t cutest. d Petit DeClated flit
the lllottsr.

..WAsnixt:roy, May 27.—A sharp dodge was
practiced in the-Rouse -today, by Mr. Cessna,
a'niemboi 'of the Committee on Elections,
whereby Mr. Wallace, who was the contes-
tant for the seat of Mr. Simpson, from South

4, Carolina, was declared entitled to his seat,and
accordingly swornin. As soon'as the reading
of the Journal was finished, Mr. Cessna sent.

• to the Clerk's desk a resolution declaring Mr.
Wallace entitled to his seat. But few menabers
were present—not to exceeding forty, all told.
'I he Clerk read the resolution in 'such aloes
voice that the members did not seem to notice
what the nature of it was, or at least to 'con-
sider that it -was an election case. The -
Speaker then put-the-question-of a-cloption..to_
the IlouSe, and there being no response in the
negative-, it was declared adopted: The mo-
tion to reconsider was then made, and to lay
that motion on the table, which was adopted,
with no dissenting voices. This sealed the
whole matter. The calling of Mr. Wallace to
the bar, by. the Speaker, to sworn_ in, was._
the first knowledge that the majority of the
members present had as to the nature of the
resolution passed a moment previously. Oh.
jections.were made by a score of voices to
swearing Wallace in, but the Speaker decided
that there was no. way in which . the House
could reconsider their action unless by titian',
mous consent, which, of course, could notlan
obtained. After several members had made's
protest,Republicans as well asDemocrats,Mr.
Wallace was sworn in. The' whole transac-
tion is a gond deal commented upon.

pedal 1,sratch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
flkw exit...May 27. 1.7.3 s P. M.—Cottou.--The market

-this morning was dull and enchanted. The demand is
confined chiefly to immediate wants. Saks 'if about 300
te.les. We quote an follows: Middling Uplands, 201
cents ; Miciatiog Orleans. 234 cents.

Flour, dtc.—Recelpts. 18,500 barrels. The market for
estern and State k luta is des old, of life or anima-

twit. prices being nom tally. unchanged. The de-
mi.nd is confined chiefly to Immo trade. but
partly to export. to Europe and the Conti-
nent. The bales are 9,000 barrels at $4 70a$5 011
for Polar ;$4 &at 65 tor No. 2; 70a4 75 for Superfine ;

65 00s5 20 fur State. Extra brands $5 25.565 for
State Fancy do 64 90a5 05 for Western Shipping

Extras:
luss 70 tot good to choice boring Wueat

Extras: $520a7 00 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 415 55
aZ 75 tor Extra Amber. Indiana, odo and Mich'.
Vali; 84 6544 75 for Onto, Indiana and.lllinuis Superfine;

it, GO 520.t0r Ohio Round Hoop, Extra' (Shippin4);
4 411a4 70 for Ohio Extra, Trade Oranir, 35 Mali tiO for
bite beat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan;ed 75e 8 (xi for Double Extra do do.; $6 10a7 11l for St. boats

Slosh Extras; $7 10,8 GO for St. Louis, Double Extras;
$8 Main 01 for fit. Louis, Triple Extras ;185 4028 50 for
Genesee. kxtra branus. Southern Flour is dull
and unchanged. The demand Is confined chiefly

to choke family g adss, whicn are scarce.
_Sales_ of_ 3tio barrels at 34 5015 00 for Baltimore,

A tes-andrui and titiorgelown, mixed togood Sopertlne
$6 Gttalo 00 for do. do. Extra and Family: $6 15a
6lpl tor Fredericksburg and Petersburg Cunntry;
$5 MG ;u for rtichniond Country , Superfine •
86 Quad HO for Richmond Country. Extra 8600-al
760 fur Brandywine,' $5 20.5 90 for Georgia and
Tennessee, Superfine; 68 t 048 50 for do. do. Extra anti
Faculty. Rye Flour is dull and unclianged..Sales of 1.00
bids. at $4 60a5 00 for fine ;$52565 75 fur superfine and

I extra.
Graia.—Seceipts of Wheat, 10.700 bushels. The mar-

k I is dull, and prices la 2 cents better, and advanced
under the small receipts and. favorable European ad.
vices. Thera is toms excitement. Thedensand is con-
fined chiefly -loos ports. - Tbe stock is- greatly-reduced:
The sales are 60.400bushols No. 2 Milwaukee at al 23
al 24, afloat, sue No. 2 Cbieggo at 81 19a1 21; Amuer
Winter at $1 54a1 3,3 in store and afloat. Coru.—tte-
slob', 0,600. The market is _fairly active and a
sln.sle firmer. The demand is tongued chiefly to the
&wrestle trade. Sales. 45,1X0 bushels new Western at
el 13at 142 afloat ; Extra Dry at el 14a1 15. Oat* are

.en. hangs*. Sales, 70,000 bushels at G 3 cents is store
and afloat.Provisions—The receipts of Pork dro 350 barrels.
There is a good Jobbing trade at 830 00for r ew Western
Mess. Lard—Recotpts.so pkg. The market is dull. We
quote prime steamer at 10 cents-on the spot. Future was
active last evening and this morning; jute, July and
A uh last at i53.0t1654 cents.

hieky—lleceipts 60) bbla. The market is dull and
um-braised. 11,/ quote Western free at 81 07Sia1 05.

PITTIIBtEGII, May 1.7—Crude Petroleum very firm.
Sales of 1;30u barrels spot at 125.; cents : 1.0(s1 barrels this
mouth at 1.214 cents; 1.900 barrels. June at 1254 cents.
Refined firmly held. We quots• spot at zni cents -
May at VI-. cents ; June at 276x2714 cents ; July and
August. taken together, at 2714 cents. Receipts, 170 bar-
rels. !shipped. 3,757 barrels.

!by the American Press Association.)
1:1111011E, tray 25.—Coffee is very dull and :`:7a

SAC. tower.
Cotton in vary dull. Ho!dem are firm uttiar the tight

po.rke Goat to Ordinary at ..1.1!ii; Low Middlingat 215.
a2llt ; Middl rig at 22 ,ki •

Flour iN more active ; SuFtrfine at $5 0015 75 ; West-
ern and Holton- 1 Ftre..t Litre. at $5 75a6 00. High
Gravies of City Mills at $6 75.

NVlleat in twin. Western Red at 111 '2sal 24. Penn-
eylvaniado. 8137 ; fair Maryland at 8,1 25.1 27 ; Good
to Pr rue do at SI :31Ki1 1I ; Choiceat $1 50 tl 52.

torn ie non and a,tive, Whit-, at $t Ida! 20; Yellow,
at Sl 15. Otttp dull at 02.63 tents.

Prot ir iOII6 are very dull. and utihlriged. Not ero,ugh
but-int.., doing to o.tabli.7llnotatione.

11; hitky i= nominal at $1 Oaf Oa.

The New York Money Market.
Fmni-the Now 1 ork Herald of to-day

TIMNDA Y May 26, le7o.—The Wall street markets
null. but in general firm. The feature of most

interest to the mercantile c,min unity was a further
IUIN abet. in foreign exchange. the leading bankers ask-
ing, after twoo'clock. an eighth per cent higher rates
than those pre, b•irlf prevailing. The street to almost
bare of c...nhercial lolls, and hence drawers are indis-
p,easd to cell brie,' the speciechipping point.

Thu meney Markel Wag steady at three to five per
cent. The banks continue abundantly sup pried with
untiinel currency, and are free lenders. The rate on
call r, mains steady, however, in consequence of the ad-
VIIMe in prices at the Stock Exchange. On stocks the
figure ranges from four to five, and on governments
fr.mi three to four. Commercial paper is without es-
rential charge front the rates last quoted.

The gold market was strong and moderately active.
In the for,noon the price yielded to Ilih seeeningly
under the higher rates for carrying gold. but, with the
hi tonics in exchange, advanced to 1.147.;., especially as it
ass reported simultaneomly that the b finding bill
question is likely to receive the go-by at (lichen& of the
congre.sional Committee until the Tax bill and other
m.nruree are first disposed of .

Molders of cold paid 3. Si!, and 1 per cent. to have their
balances carried over. The linemen steamer took 6125,
NM in specie.

he advance in. gold led to u strong and_
mat Let ter government bonds. the upward tEr. v....
therein being assisted by the light offerings at the Sub-
-1 reosnry. A steady investment wait also reported by
the leading dealers.

The Asristant United States Tree" ttrer received pro-
retails to-day for the sale to the government of one
mt non of bonds for the Sinking Fund. It was ex-
pected in some quarters that in thus closing the May
programmethe government would purchase at least two
'Mittens, tint during the afternoon the award was made
for r o ly the million specilie•d in tit- advertisement. The
total bonds offered were lees than four millions.

provediw

Money Market Easy—Gold Steady—Go-
vernments Firm and Higher—Stocks
Firm and Active.

--- (By the Americtut Press Associationa__
_ _

NEtr Youn, May 27.—Money is easy at.4 to
.5 percent. oncall.
-Foreign exchange is steady at 109; for prime

bankers' sixty-day bills.
Southern State securities are firm and

steady. . -
Gold opened steady at'll4i, and advanced to

115, and is now steady at 114j. The rates paid
for carrying are 3i to fiat.

Government bonds are firm and jhigher.
The steek market is firm and active, but

there has not been much change in prices.
New York Centrals at MI ; Reading at 105;
Lake Shore at 981 ; Northwest common at
81i; do. preferred at 87; : Rock Island at 11.9.1 ;

Ohio and Mississippi at 39k ; Canton at
The supply ofmoney is in excess of the de-

mand, one ofprime bankers asking 110for ex-
change.); Governmients are'higher n demand.
1887's at 114j.

Pacific Railroad mortgages are higher.
Centrals at 83;a93i. Unions at 863 to 86,1.

The stock market is active and excited in
Pacific Mail, with a very large business at 40'
342. The report of the company is construed
favorably in the street. Othershares are firm,
but withouta marked change.
-TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

li.b3101:1A1., DAY
DRAI)QUARTE-RS POST 2, DEPARTMENT OF

EENNSYLVANIA, G. A. R.
— VIIILADELYIIIAT 3rar27tb-,ISM
EXTRACT.

Vl.—The following general Committee of Arrange-
mente is hereby anucunced, to whom contribntions of
flowers and evergreen~ may be sent, at Room No 1. No.

Chestnut street, prior to n o'clock A. H., M.Ori DAY.
30th instant, at which time and place the Poet will ren-
d, 00 one.

Comrades Robert L. Orr, Robert L. Bodine, F. A.
Osb, urn. J. W. DeWitt, M. P.; T. W. llerrihew,
B. Newlin Fell. B. A. Widdefield, John L. Burt, M.
D.: J. W Scott, P Ills P. Phipps. J Spencer Smith,
R Duncan Coombs. B. F. Parts, William R. Peddle,
L 11. Mani!). dward Pal tiler, J. Tnomas Elliott,Wm
11. Myers and Wm. M. Smith

by command of

JNINANCIAL

BONDS OF A

DIVIDEND PAYING COMPANY.
We offer for sale a limited amount of

•

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLER.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7s
At Ninety and Accrued Interest from April

The shove bondsuro issued on a road that cost abthtt
docile the amour t of the mortgage, and that has a P AM-
IN CAPITA 1. STOCK BEHIND TII E BONDS OF
NEARLY 'NINE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, uPou
which for Um PAST SEVEN YEARS DIVIDENDS ON
FROM 7 to S PER CENT. REIT' ANNUM have been
Tegularly paid, The not earnings of the road last year
were over

*LOOO.OOOO
The gross earnings of the first six utensils of this year

show all increase of THIRTY PER CENT. above car-
rer pending six months last year. This is caused by the
immensobusiness the Company is doing—mere freight

offers d than they can carry. The matey procured from
these bonds has been used to purchase feeding roadsmod
to add needed facilities for moving freight. We would
calPthe attention of Investors to those bonds, a 0 they are
issued-. 4 Mi. Old Cthuipa.uy. With a large -paid-kit stock
ea piNd, wt 'eh has demonstrated its ability to lair its
Debilities adi make money. •

DREXEL .(30 C 0..,
• No. 34 Month Third Street.

niy2o I m w ti Up -

JA .1-ES

7 110IT('H.-1;011 BARRELS [HJ• PITCH.
.1. Dow lonifingfromatoonior • • Pioneer t!from Wiltriing=
ton, N. C ,and for eatn hy COCHRAN, 1eU5.341.4 lz

htreet.

S. B. WYLIE MITCHELL,
Post Commander

CITA ItLES Onsttse,
Post Adjutant

:oE F1)11 SALE.—THE HANDSOME
Three-story Dwelling, No. 2A4 Franklin street, op-

p,,site the :'ncare. Apply to WU. RUSSELL ALLEN,
334 NY alnut street. tny27

CU itTAII,4 MATEKIALb.

UPHOLSTERY.
CRETONNES '

CHAMBER DECORATIONS.

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND. SATIN

DRAWING- ROOMS.

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE CURTAINS,

The.bail?

New and Special Patterns.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HAHAL,

No. 1719. CHESTNUT - STREET.
It LAG ESTATE AGENTS:

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL' ESTATE:BROKER,

Abd cater

'

20S soirrTu .FOURTH STREET,
doe irr,§

PHILADELEH 'EVEMN.G.MEI:MI-114MDAY RAY 121,- 1870.

VO:U•aiTMEDITION
3:00CrCloOk.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
Women Suffrage Question in London

THE FENIAN UPROAR

The London Press Savage Over
the Matter.

Close of the Session of the North German
Parliament.

Einperor. Alexander of Russia About to

Financial and Commercial Quotations

FROM EUROPE.

(Ey the American Press AFeociatien.j

ENGLAND.
• A ltioyea Violator.

LONDON, May 17, 2 P. Majesty, the
King of the Belgians, made- a formal visit to

the United States Legation, in this city, and
bad an interview -with yes=
terday.
Roman's Suffrage—AL Compliment to

Lailx;titt Mott.
Lady Amberly, who is delivering a series of

lectures in behalf of the Radical Woman's
Rights Suffrage League, in an address deliv-

.

ered last night, declared Lucretia Mott, the
champion of the cause of Woman's Suffrage in
America, the 'illustrious woman whose
name would be emblazoned upon the
brightest page of future history.

An Indeeent Trial.
The Types, this morning, editorially says

on account of the demoralizing character
of the evidence on the trial of the prisoners
Boulton and Parke accused of wearing wo-
men's apparel, extreme publicity should be
aVoided. It therefore insists that the exami-
nation be conducted in.private.

The Fenian !Movement.
',VPirs, in its issue this morning

has asavage leader, recte again • e pre-

sent Fenian movement upon the New Do-
minion, and advises a vigorous anitunrelent-
ing spirit of retaliation upon the invaders, and
hopes the people of Canada will hang every.
Fenian caught with arms. in his hands, de-
claring such conduct as being justified, as a
humane and patriotic-duty of-the-Dominion
people in ridding themselves of a nuisance.

The Times also appears twith a vigorous
leader, based upon the reports of the silo-
cesse3 ofthe Canadian volunteers. Itdeclares
that-thepeople of Euglaiad are justly proud of
the spirit displayed by the Canadians, augur-
ing Well their ability to eare of themselves.
Italso`declares its`warm< appreciation of the
course of the American Government in main-
taining peace upon the border, and in endeav-
oring to. prevent any violent breach of the

- neutrality laws.
FigExamination of AlleftVed Fontana.

LONDON, May 27.—The alleged Feniaus,
Wilson and Davitt, recently arrested on their
arrival from Birmintham, were examined to-
day. The Treasury- Solicitor announced that
the Government is determined to prosecute
both these men for treason and felony.

PRVSSIA.
Con of the Sessions of the north Ger

mini Parliament—Address of Bing Wil
Hain.
BEnt4N, May .27th.—King William, in in

formally closing the session of the North Ger-
man Parliament, congratulated the Deputies
uponthe unanimity with which they had con
ducted legislation. It was in the spirit of the_
warmest praise and gratulation that he com-
mended them for their earnest labors in behalf
of the cause of German unity.

The accord between the Government and
the representatives, and 'the absence of that
bickering and strife usually attendant upon
sessions ofa Legislative body, guaranteed a
successful realization of the hopes created in
the formation of the Bund.

The tenor of the King's address was peace-
able, but progressive, and realized the expec-
tations of the press.

RUSNIA.
The Czar to Abdicate.

ST. PETERSBURG, May 27, 2 P. M.—lt is un-
derstood, upon undoubted authority, that the
Emperor Alexander will shortly sign a decree
of abdication in favor of his eldest son, if
there is no improvement in his health, which
the physicians pronounce very much en-
feebled.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON, May 27, 2 P. M.—Consols for

money 941, and for account 941. United
States 'bonds, issue of 1862, 891 ; 186.55, 881;
1867, 001; Ten-forties, 86k IlliLois Central,
111 ; Erie Railway, 10 ; Atlantic,28.

LIVERPOOL, May 28, 2 P. M.—Cotton is dull.
Sales of 8,000bales. Uplands, 101a/ ; Orlean4,
11 to 111. California wheat, Os. 9d.a9s. 10d.
Winter wheat, Os. 2d. Spring wheat, Bs. 4d.
Corn, 20s. 9d. Flour, 20s. 9d.

Pork, loasAkt.. Bea, 116: _Cheese, 725. Lartl.
68s. 6d. Tallow, 445. CommonRosin, 4s.- Od.
Spirits of Turpentine, 295. 3d.

The steamship Pereire, from New York,
arrived at Brest last Mondayl 23d. inst.

FROM WASHINGTON.
]Special iteepatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Dull Day in CullaTess
WAsuircuToir, May 27th.—This has beeu,ou

the whole,a dull day in both branches of Con•
greys.

The Senate passed theLegislatiye Appropri-
ation bill, and then took up District Witness.
While the former was under discussion,

The motion was Made to, strike out au
amendment heretofore agreed to, to pay fe-
male clerks the same salary as males, but it
was defeated.:

A motion to adjourn tomorrow over until
Tuesday next was adopted.

Tim on Chinese Miners.
The House • passed Mr. Cullom's bill prii-

hibiting the levying of a tax on Chinese
miners in Idaho Territory by the Legislature
of that Territory.

Fifteenth Aniendninnt.
' Various 'private bills were passed, and then

the -House proceeded to a• diseuSsion of the
conferenedreport one the bill enforcing the
Fifteenth. Amendment, which was reported
by Judge Bingham.

It is the intention to obtain a vote on this
report, though' doubts are entertained. as
to its pasAge.

• Inteinalyax
_From appearancea, to-day, tbe:lnternal Tak

bill will not be keiiorted until Tuesday next.,
on aecounvof the absence of Fernando Wood.

Dastard Inverdigating Comintstee«
t, The Howard Jther.tigating Committee will
not meet again, before the middle of next
Week.

pee/lon ofMayor ChotaoOn.
• A telegram from Richmond,says that a full
t4otalt of the,votes east there yesterday elects
Chabooti Mayor by a small majority.

lißy the Amerman Preen Aeopciationj
Appointments and Removals

W AFHINGTOR i May 27.—D. L. Ethey has
Been appointed,Assistant Assessor in the
Fourteenth District ofPennsylvania.

'William H. Barnes. Collector of Revenue in
Philadelphia, has tendered his resignation.

Asset.sor Frietiscam, of the Fifth District of
New York,in reorganizing his Districtolis-penses with twq.As,istant Assessors.

The Coln Balance
is 471,525 000 ; certificates, 036,077,000 ; cur-
rency, 410,763,000..

FROM HARRISBURG.
(Special Perpatcb to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

ABRISBURG, 31-ay 27.—The Sohoeppe case
was continued in the Supreme Court to-day.
Dikriet-Attorney Maglaughlin proceeded to
answer the errors assigned by Schoeppe's
counsel: The post ?norton, examination was
made by experts, and all the old established
practical phyricians of Carlisle coincided in
the testimonY, that death resulted from mor-
phine, not excluding the presence, of prussic
acid.

The cheek prey. tinted was acknowledged as
a forgery and was the motive of the crime
Dr. Schoeppe was in want of funds, and drew
the check to supply his wants till the forged
will -was probated. This check was shown to
the Judges on the. Supreme Bench by Mr. Mc-
Laughlin, with another written by Miss,.
Steinnecke, of the same date, to cofhpard the
handwriting:

Miller and Hepburn-, for Schdeppe, ex-
plain-edthat•thelirstetteck-shown-as-gennine-
was written by her in the morning, when
well ; the latter, the alleged' for cheek, was'
written in the afteliTr , en she was taken
ill,which would account for the tremulous-
ness of the hand-writing.

Mr. Maglaughlin said the will was com-
monly regarded as a forgery. The Common._
wealth was prepared to prove it a forgery, but
the defence objected. The Commonwealth
thought it farcical to call the father of the
prisoner -to testify to his own forgery. Why
did not the' defence call him? He recited
other faults of counsel for the defence.

Chief Justice -.Thompson said that the
Mist:Ake-Of the counsel for the 'defence might
operate forsending the case back for retrial ;
such mistakes however, should be urged by
the counsel for Schoeppe.

Mr. kihearer, for the Commonwealth,argued
the errors at length. He drew attention to
the fact that the printed pamphlets given the
Court mere not accurate copies of 'Judge
titaliamEs certified record. of 'the eVidence.
They. were only newspaper reprints.

Cmet Justice -said-this-was-irn=
portant, and should be settled.

Mr. Miller vouched for the accuracy of the
pamphlets, which he had compared with the
recce d, and received by common consent.

Mr. Shearer denied that Chief Justice
Thompson called on Maglaughlin as
the officer of - the Commonwealth
for his opinion. Mr. Maglaughlin
said the-pamplalets-were —doubtless-subst-w
Bally correct, but they had not been argued
upon by-common consent. They omitted much
thathehad in his notes, but be did not know
how they compared with Judge Graham's
-record. .

Mr. Duller closed.for.. Schoeppe, -contend-
ing. that there was no proper. pos_i-mortem ex-
amination; the test),vas imperfect; three im-
portant parts were not examined. She might
have died ofBright's disease, and the part in
dicating that, was the kidneys; which, were
not touched.

Chief Justice Thompson said he understood
that old.persons seldom died of Bright's dis-
ease ; that it was always detected in urination,
by `wasting of the kidneys.

Mr. Miller cited the case of an old lady in
New York.

J_udge _Thompson said it was.much to he re-
gretted that we bad no Juriseonsult here as in
other countries. Be never knew of a pecu-
liar case like this where physicians did not
differ.

Mr. Miller said there was not only an ab-
sence of the symptoms of prussic acid, but a
complete contradiction—no foaming and no
contraction of the muscles. The deceased
lived twenty-three hours after Schoeppe left,
showing conclusively that she did not die of
prussic acid, because its vietiuis. always ex-
pire in from three to four minutes atter ad-
ministration.

'There was no -rest a/o/gem—appearance of
morphine, and it was not pretended to prove
the use of morphine by a post mortc/a exami-
nation, but by symptoms, all of which were
tavorable to apoplexy. The burden of his ar-
gument was to disprove the corpus deticti. The
decision of the court was reserved. The May
term adjourned.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Press As ,feciation.]
lite ',octant Fenian Stories.

Sr. ALBANS, May 27.—A large number of
Fenians are now combining and will make a
simultaneous attack on the border.

General Spear and Guerilla Mosby are or-
ganizing a force here for another attack near
St. Armand, and the blow will probably be
struck to-morrow. A report from Malone
says that 3,000 Fenians crossed near there this
morningand took two companies of Cana-
dians prisoners, together with all their arms
and ammunition: .

Gt n. Donnelly, of Utica,died of his wounds
yesterday.

The -United StateS Government is preserv-
ing a strict neutrality. With all its armed'
forces, Fenians go when andwhere they
please.

Generals Meade and McDowell are coming
hero to night.

the oliowing is a special to the New York
Erenim, Demo'•rat

ALO NE, May _'7.—The situation is becom-
ing-serions ; fully 1,200 Fenians have gone to
thy ft oat, and several hundred are reported
on the way,

A company of regulars arrived this morn-
ingro preserve order. The Fenians behave
qwelly, arid the miun bOdy.is already -anre -ss
the border.

A battle «•ill probably take place to-morrow
or next day.

Gen. Gleason is in command of the invad-
ing forces.

I By the A merlettu Press AseociationA
FOEI Y-F 'twit' CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, May 27

t-zENArE.—The joint resolution to restore to
the city of .New Orleans the property here-
tofore occupied by the United States Branch
Mint was taken up and passed.

Mr. Damsey introduced a billto promote the
cultivation of palm lands.

be Appropriation bill Was resumed, and
Mr. Sherman addressed the Senate in opposi-•
flop to the amendment adopted in Committee,
of the Whole, placing female clerks on an
equality with male clerks.

Mr. -Hamlin spoke on the same side, not that
he was not in favor of equalizing the pay of
male and female 'clerks, but this amendment
did not effect thatobject._

Florist:.—Mr. Cessna„ from the Committee
on Elections, called up the contested case of
Wallace vs. Simpson, of the Fourth District
ofSouth Carolina, with the pending resolu-
tion declaring A. S. Wallace entitled to the
seat. De .Ivoulti demand theyrevieus question
and have the 'main question ordered, after
which the opponents of-the : resolution might;
if they cheese, expresB their views.

Fl e.tlid not want -more • than tire Minutes
himself,and thought,they could dispose of the
whole matter ten Minutes. The resolution
was then put through the parliamentary
stages indicated by Mr.. Cessna, scarcely any
attention, being paid to it. -

•

(By tbe American Press Association.)
SteamshipArrivnl.

Nnw Yonn,, May 27.—Arrived, steamship
\Caledonia from Glasgow.

CITY 'BULLETIN.
THE LACES -BEER STAMP BUSIN'Egg-"NEIV.

REV/ Lorx uNTs.--Tl:e.scene. in. thell.:S. -

curt this morning,_when the trial et
Col. Eller n an was resumed, was a pietirre of ,
rather more than ordinary interest. Anterior •
td•the entrance of Judge Cadwallider•the •
limited space for spectators was imeomfort-
ably filled. Yesterday there wore ladies lathe

ourt-room. There were none to-day.
trict Attorney Valentine opened for. the.
United States. Ho served to the Jury a dish
of solid logic; , relieved by occasional

,and apparently involuntary bitS• •of
portentous humor. Be spoke only for 'halfan
hour: Be was followed by tiounsellor O'Neill
for the defence. Mr. O'Neill, ignoring the pro-;1
priety of the policy of setting a thief to catch '
a thief, pointed out in scathing, blistering
hinpuage, the heinousness of character that in
his opinion had been manifested by the princi-
pal wine ss in the case, known`as-Cpl. Wight-
man. Be -reviewed the testimony at length,
arid appealed to the jury to repudilte and
reject the testimony. of .a manwho••bad
already baptized himself -Hi everlasting in-
bony.

Judge Cadwalader then gave his charge to..
theThiry. Previous to deittgso ho requested
thezetirement 'of another jury, who are to
proceed at once with the trial of the man'
Grover, charged as another of the beer stamp.,
clique. As had not the power to order
their retirement, he requested it.. The jury at.
ouce complied. His Honor, in the strongest
toms ever heard from his lips by our reporter,
tore topieces the character of Wighttnaii. This
man, said the Judge, is to be looked upon 'as
a malefactor, NNhose word is utterly unworthy
of credit. If he is really in the employ of the
Government of the United States, as he de-
posee, then the Goverurnent sets the- bad. ex-
ample of employing, as an °dicer of justice, to
ditto a minor offender, a man whose word, •
upon his own acknowledgment, is utterly un-
entitled to credit.

he testimony of the witness Grover was
next. reviewed, He, .in.the opinion of hie
Heuer, was a more'.dangerous• man than

t a.s ore_daigerous.becatese_
be was an admixture of folly and wickedness.
ahe_.etber man was made up of wickedness
alone. Be bad admitted cOmplibity in this
nefarious business at one time, anti denied it
at another._ The_, evldence gees to show that
this Counterfeitirig-was really the work of
Bart, Grover and others confederated with
them. Because Sherman, ebony individual
whatever, has committed an infraction of the
law, is no reason why he should be bounded
down where be is -really innocent. On the
contrary, in the case of such a person a jury
cannot be too discriminating_in.analyzing.the
animus of the testimony. The evidence of
an accomplice should always be received with
caution, It should never be.meredistractedthanwhen the greater criminal seeks to ex-
culpate himself-and evade the -penalty-of-the
law by. securing the conviction of the lesser.

Judge Cadwalader was never more in ear-
nest than on the occasion of this morning.
His charge was (luarely in favor of the pris-
oner—not that he believed him to be innocent
—but that the inculpating testimony was so'
frightfully foul.

In the course of the morning Judge Cad-
waiatarrant Tor the arrestof
Wigbtman, on a charge of being engaged in
the " Boodle" business. Upon Wightman's
testimony Judge Cadwalader afterwards said
to the jury he wo.tild not allow conviction to
stand.

The jury now retired. Wightman was upon
the spot. He was taken into cu.4tody, and con-
ducted_toAhe_pr_esene_e_of Judveadwalader.-
It is the simple duty of our reporter to record
that he knew of the order for Isis arrest. That
he could have evaded it had he chosen to. do
so is equally certain.. He was ordered to eater
bail in 510A0—an order with which, at this
writing,_he bad not.let-complied. - He-pre-
served perfect sung-frotil;—Okitirig the-matter
with less indifference-than-he-would-nrobably-- -
have manifested upon receiving d stain upon
his wristband. -

As we to press the jury in the case above-
named remains in deliberation, and the respec-
tive counsel are preparing for the trial of
Grover.

At 21 o'clock the jury-returned a-verdict -of
guilty. The result was a sensation.

REGISTER'S Dectsiorf.—The Register of
Wills, to-day,made the following decision in a
case which has been before himfor some time
past:

" In the matter of the petition to revoke the
Letters of Administration -on the Estate=of
Mary Jane Mitchell, deceased. . .

" 'Orion September 20, 1869, Letters of Ad-
ministration upon the estate of—Mary Jane
Mitchell, deceased, were granted unto Francis
Clark Hurlbut, the only sister of decedent.
'Upon December 2:1. 1869, Samuel C. Perkins,
Esq., tiled a petition to have the Letters
revoked, ,alleging in said petition that
the-decedent made a wilEdated Miutell_ 24,
1865 in which she divided the residue of her
et4,3j.e_willi the Orphans' Society of the city of
Philadelphia and the Indigent WidoW SO-7-
ciety, and also alleging that said willwas in
existence after her death and in the posses-
sion or control of the administratrix. A cita-
tion was issued Dec. 24, 1869, upon said peti-
tion. The administratrix appeared in pursu-
ance thereof, and several' hearings in the mat-
ter took place. A copy 'of said alleged will
was oflered before the Register, and its admis-
sion to probate in lieu of the original re-
quested.

" Now, upon consideration of the foregoing
facts and of the testimony offered, it appear-
ing to the Register that it has not been proved
that the will of the said testatrix was in ex,
istence at the time of her death, nor that the
said administratrix had at anytime the pos-
session of said will, and it further appearing
that the copy offered for probate has not been
signed by the testatrix.

Now, to wit.: May 26,1 1870, it is ordered
by the Register that the said copy be refused
admission to probate,and that further proceed-
ings in the matter be discontiutied ; and that
the prayer of said petition to have the said
Letters of B.dministratkin revoked be dis-
allowed

" Wm. A. LEECII, Register."
A NEIV Donci.JosePh McCann got on

Market street passenger railway car yester-
day afternoon. The car was pretty well
crowded. He entered by the front door and
began collecting the fares from passengers.
The conductor continence(' the same task at
the other end of the car. When be got to the
middle of the car be asked a gentlemanfor his
fare. "Bowmany times do you collect fare?
I've paid once," was the reply. " Whom did
you pay,,. "" demanded the conductor. f. That
man" said the passenger, at the •satne • time
pointing to McCann. who was, then about
transferringseven cents from, the hand of a
lady into his own pocket. The bogus con-
ductor NA;1151 banded over to a policeman. 'lle
was taken before Aid. Collins and was sent to
Moyameusing.

HON. EDWARD BETTLE.-Tll6 statement in
yesterday's paper that Senator Bettie, of New
Jersey, was suffering from pneumonia, at his
residence, was incorrect. Mr. Bettie has been
ill with asevere attack of diphtheoa, at the
house of a friend in Philadelphia. His many
friends Will berejoiced to learn that, under
the skillful care of Dr. Francis Gurney Smith,
be is now pronounced-convalescent.

VENTS' F[~RNISIIING GOOD ..

The Latest London rdade-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU IDEAL."

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

• • A t'ASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED.

;allw tin Mpg

perlEmoVXCl:=lll-1.-8.. E. H.ENIII7;-.MA:Nlir-
fttlire of 4orliste (Moab and Monti tindiog

ate docatittn, No. bi N. tiightn_ltrernridwlnatt.
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